
IN TRO DUC TION
Dentoalveolar trauma is a serious condition, which

often causes numerous complications, mainly esthetic and 
functional disorders. These can lead to lowering patient’s
self-esteem as it appears most commonly in the visible
anterior region of jaws. 

Three most com mon clas si fi ca tions of den tal trauma
are WHO, An dreasen and El lis. Among them An drea-
sen’s di vi sion seems to be the most clear and use ful in
eve ry day prac tice. It con tains 19 groups in clud ing teeth,
perio don tal struc tures, gin gi val and oral mu cosa in ju ries
(Tab. 1) [2,10,14].

 Trau matic in ju ries of teeth and al veo lar bone usu ally
re sult from falls, con tact sports, vio lence or traf fic ac ci -
dents. Males ex pe ri ence more den tal traumas com par ing
to fe males and the male-to-fe male ratio ranges from
1.3-2:1 [6]. Max il lary cen tral in ci sors are the most fre -
quently in jured teeth and the sec ond most com mon are
max il lary lat eral in ci sors [7]. Crown frac tures with out
pulp ex po sure (un com pli cated) are the most fre quently

oc cur ring in ju ries vary ing from 25 to 70% in dif fer ent
stud ies [11]. Less com mon are other trau mas in clud ing:
luxa tion (3.5–26%), dis place ment (7.9–62%), in tru sion
(3.6–21%), al veo lar fractures 5.5%, soft tis sue in ju ries
(47–58%), avul sion (4–22%) [11]. Among pre dis pos ing
and risk fac tors authors re ported max il lary over jet greater
than 3.5mm, promi nent max il lary in ci sors, lip in com pe -
tence, pre vi ous den tal trauma or lack of mouth guards and
hel mets while play ing con tact sports [6].

CASE RE PORT
A 25- year old fe male pa tient re ferred to Chair and De -

part ment of Oral Sur gery, Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin.
The woman had sus tained dentoal veo lar trauma to the
max il lary an te rior re gion 5 days ear lier. She had been hit
by a male rid ing a bike. No loss of con scious ness ap -
peared. Im me di ately af ter the in ci dent, the woman was
ex am ined in the lo cal emer gency unit where only thumb
in jury of right hand was de tected. 

 An ex tra- and in trao ral ex ami na tion sup ported by both
pano ramic and peria pi cal ra dio graphs re vealed (Fig. 1,
Fig. 2): 
– frac ture of the max il lary al veo lar pro cess in the re gion

of teeth 12-22, mov able,
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– a ss oc iated ex tru sive luxa tion of all max il lary in ci sors
(12,11,21,22),

– ap ical root frac ture of tooth 21,
– tooth 11 in dis to ro ta tion,
– tooth 12 and 11 en do don ti caly treated, root ca nal of

tooth 12 not com pletely ob tu rated, tooth 11 with a visi -
ble ex cess of sealer in the api cal bone struc tures,

– swo llen up per lip with the pu ru lent exu date from the
wound.
The pa tient was in a good health with no past medi cal

his tory.

TREAT MENT
The sur gi cal treat ment con sisted of re po si tion ing the

dis placed teeth and al veo lar bone frac ture un der lo cal an -
es the sia by us ing fin ger pres sure. The frac ture was
sta bi lized with the use of or tho don tic brack ets and stain -
less steel (SS) 0.18 or tho don tic wire at tached to teeth
15–25. The ap pli ance was left in a pas sive mode. The lac -
er ated up per lip wound was debri dated, rinsed with 0.5%
met roni da zol so lu tion and par tially su tured on the edges.
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Ta ble 1. Clas si fi ca tions of den tal trauma
Andreasen World Health Organization Ellis

Crown infraction. Incomplete fracture of the enamel Fracture of enamel of tooth Simple fracture of the crown, involving little
or no dentine

Uncomplicated crown fracture. A fracture confined 
to the enamel or dentine but not exposing the pulp Fracture of crown without pulpal involvement Extensive fracture of the crown, involving

considerable dentine but not the dental pulp
Complicated crown fracture. A fracture involving enamel
and dentine, and exposing the pulp. Fracture of crown with pulpal involvement Extensive fracture of the crown, involving

considerable dentine and exposing dental pulp

Uncomplicated crown-root fracture. A fracture involving
enamel, dentine, cementum, not exposing the pulp Fracture of root of tooth

The traumatized tooth that becomes
non-vital, with or without loss of crown
structure

Complicated crown-root fracture. A fracture involving
enamel, dentine and cementum, and exposing the pulp Fracture of crown and root of tooth Total tooth loss

Root fracture.A fracture involving dentine, cementum, 
and the pulp Fracture of tooth, unspecified Fracture of the root, with or without loss 

of crown structure
Concussion. Injury without abnormal loosening or
displacement but with marked reaction to percussion Luxation of tooth Displacement of tooth, without fracture 

of crown or root

Subluxation (loosening). Injury with abnormal loosening
but without displacement of the tooth Intrusion or extrusion of tooth

Fracture of the crown en masse
and its replacement

Intrusive luxation (central dislocation) Avulsion of tooth

Extrusive luxation (peripheral dislocation, partial avulsion) Other injuries including laceration of oral soft
tissues

Lateral luxation
Exarticulation (complete luxation)
Comminution of alveolar socket
Fractures of facial or lingual alveolar socket wall
Fractures of alveolar process with and without involvement 
of the socket
Fractures of the mandible or maxilla with and without
involvement of the tooth socket
Laceration of gingiva or oral mucosa
Contusion of gingiva or oral mucosa
Abrasion of gingiva or oral mucosa

Fig. 1. Radiographic view of teeth 12 and 11 after trauma.
Fracture line and teeth extruded from the sockets.

Fig. 2. Radiographic view of teeth 21 and 22 after trauma. Teeth
extruded from the sockets, apical fracture of tooth 21.



A rub ber drain was left in the wound. The pa tient was sup -
ported with drug ther apy in clud ing: Aug mentin 1 g (every 
12 hours for 7 days), Metroni da zol 250 mg (500 mg every
8 hours for 7 days) and Keto nal forte (every 8 hours in
case of se vere pain).

The woman was ad vised to use chlor hexidine rinse
twice a day for two weeks, eat a soft diet for two weeks,
and main tain me ticu lous oral hy giene. 

Re turn ap point ments were made daily for the next 3
days. Dur ing the first ap point ment, the drain was re moved 
and the wound cleansed. The woman was re ferred to the
De part ment of Or tho don tics for a check -up of brack ets
po si tion. On the next vis its she had her 18 and 28 buc caly
erupted teeth re moved and in jured site con trolled. The
wound was heal ing prop erly and the pa tient had the su -
tures re moved 7 days af ter su tur ing. The trau ma tized teeth 
21,22 tested nega tive for cold and en do don tic treat ment 4
weeks af ter the in jury was ad vised (Fig. 3). The patient
was in formed that for tooth 12 root ca nal re- treatment is
ad vised, how ever, she did not de cide to do it. Woman
agreed to un dergo api coec tomy of both lat eral and cen tral
in ci sors. 

Eight weeks af ter emer gency treat ment the pa tient re -
turned to our clinic for fur ther treat ment. The or tho don tic
brack ets and splint were re moved. No patho logi cal move -
ment of al veo lar pro cess was no ticed. In lo cal an es the sia
the trape zoi dal flap rang ing from teeth 13–23 was cre ated
and api coec tomy of teeth 12,11,21,22 was con ducted
(Fig. 4, Fig. 5). Pa ti ent’s ve nous blood was col lected and
cen tri fuged to gain PRP (Plate let Rich Plasma) which was 
used to fill the bone cav ity. The wound was su tured and
peria pi cal ra dio graph was made to check the ef fect of the

pro ce dure. The pa tient re ceived pre scrip tion for Duo mox
1.0g (every 12 hours for 7 days) and Ke to nal forte (every
8 hours in case of pain). 

 The woman re turned the next day for a check- up and in 
an other 10 days for suture re moval. The pa tient did not
com plain any dis or ders and the wound was com pletely
healed with out al veo lar pro cess mo bil ity. The pa tient was
in formed to visit the clinic in the next 3, 6 and 12 months
pe riod for ra dio logi cal and clini cal con trol of the op er ated
site.
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Fig. 3. Radiographic view of teeth 12, 11, 21 and 22 after
endodontic treatment of teeth 21 and 22.

Fig. 4. Radiographic view of teeth 12 and 11 after apicoectomy.
Fracture line is invisible which indicates bone healing.

Fig. 5. Radiographic view of teeth 21 and 22 after apicoectomy.
Excess of sealer and fractured root removed



DIS CUS SION
Frac tures of max il lary alveo lar pro cess and front teeth

are re ported to ac count for 5-18% of all skele ton in ju ries,
of ten con comi tant with other max il lo fa cial struc tures
[1,8]. Ac ci dents that in volve bi cy cles and other sports ac -
tivi ties stand for 30% of fa cial re gion in ju ries [9].
Pres er va tion of bone ana tomi cal in teg rity and pre ven tion
of post- traumatic crest de form ity is an im por tant is sue in
den tal sur gery. Max il lary in ci sors are the most of ten in -
jured teeth with the high est preva lence of sin gle in jury
[11]. In the pre sented case trauma of 4 up per in ci sors in -
volved al veo lar frac ture caus ing teeth ex tru sion with
con se quent dam age to the pulp and perio don tal liga ment,
root frac ture and soft tis sue dam age. 

 Time plays an im por tant role in treat ment of any kind
of max il lo fa cial in ju ries. Im me di ate treat ment (early re -
po si tion and sta bi li za tion) pro motes the fast est heal ing
pro cess of trau ma tized tis sues [3]. Ac cord ing to An -
dreasen, it is more dif fi cult to per form re po si tion ing of
dis lo cated teeth 48 hours af ter in jury [9]. The preva lence
of com pli ca tions af ter trau matic luxa tions are re ported to
oc cur: pulp ne cro sis in 64%, pulp oblit era tion in 24%,
pro gres sive root re sorp tion in 5%, mar ginal bone loss in
7% [6].

 In case of com bi na tion of ex tru sive luxa tion and al veo -
lar pro cess frac ture the pulp ne cro sis de pends on the time
elapsed be tween the ac ci dent and emer gency re po si tion -
ing as well as on the stage of root de vel op ment. It was
re ported in lit era ture that pulp ne cro sis ap pears with a fre -
quency of 26% in this kind of in ju ries thus mak ing root
ca nal treat ment not re quired in most cases [8]. In the pre -
sented case there were fac tors that con trib uted to
ap pear ance of pulp ne cro sis: long pe riod of time (5days)
be tween ac ci dent and treat ment, teeth with com plete root
for ma tion, root frac ture. In luxated teeth with pulp ne cro sis
root ca nal treat ment is in di cated. Oth er wise, infection-
 related re sorp tion of root is a se ri ous com pli ca tion [11].
To pre vent it, root ca nal treat ment in teeth 21, 22 was per -
formed in 4 weeks af ter the in ci dent. 

It has been shown that an ti bi otic treat ment plays an im -
por tant role in soft tis sue in fec tion. How ever, it has not
been proven to in flu ence heal ing of trau matic den tal in ju -
ries [11]. In this case, it was de cided to pre scribe
an ti bi ot ics mainly be cause of the pu ru lent exu da tion of
up per lip wound and sec ondly due to long pe riod of time
elapsed be tween in jury and sur gi cal in ter ven tion. The
heal ing pro cess was sup ported by the use of chlor hexidine 
rinse, which helps to main tain ex cel lent oral hy giene
which is cru cial in these cases. 

Re gard ing the treat ment of al veo lar pro cess frac ture,
vari ous meth ods have been de scribed in clud ing wir ing,
mini plates and screws, ti ta nium mesh plates, splints, or -
tho don tic braces [15]. The per fect splint should be

semi- rigid, pas sive and pro vide physi ol ogic mo bil ity of
teeth. Moreo ver, it can not in ter fere with oc clu sion, speech 
and proper oral hy giene [13]. 

It was de cided to use or tho don tic brack ets and 0.18 SS
wire (stain less steel wire is a non shape mem ory al loy). It
is im por tant not to ap ply or tho don tic forces on the teeth,
how ever some stud ies claim that there is al ways some
force rang ing up to 27.33x10-2N. Rec tan gu lar or NiTi
(Nickel- Titanium) wires should not be used as they de -
velop higher force than round or square stain less steel or
co balt – chrome [5]. 

In our case, the im mo bi li za tion was left for a pe riod of
8 weeks be cause of al veo lar bone frac ture. No dif fer ence
was found in heal ing of teeth splinted for 2 or less months
and for longer splint ing time [4]. Pro longed im mo bi li za -
tion pe ri ods may lead to dento- alveolar anky losis or
ex ter nal root re sorp tion [13]. 

PRP was used to pro mote bone heal ing due to ac cu mu -
la tion of growth fac tors. Many of these fac tors have been
shown to en hance one or more phases of os teo gene sis.
PDGF, EGF, and FGF-2 have been shown to stimu late
pro lif era tion of os teo blas tic pro geni tors. TGF-b in creases
ma trix syn the sis (eg, type I col la gen) in vi tro and in vivo.
Angio genic fac tors, in clud ing VEGF and FGF-2, can po -
ten tially en hance early angio gene sis and re vas cu lari-
za tion [12].

In con clu sion, early emer gency treat ment of max il lo fa -
cial trauma is of great im por tance for suc cess ful heal ing
pro cess. The im por tance of a mul ti dis ci plin ary ap proach
to each case has a big in flu ence on over all suc cess. In this
case, sur gi cal, en do don tic and or tho don tic pro ce dures
were com bined to re store es thetic and func tion of in jured
ar eas.
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